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ON SOME NEWV COLEOPTERA, INCLITDING FIVE NEW
GENERA.

BY TISaS. I.. CASEV, ST. LOUIS, MO0.
TIhe principal motive in publishirîg the prescrnt paper is the desire tafulfihl a promise made ta Rev. J. H. Keen, several years ago, ta write adescription of an apparently new and very interesting Staphylinid dis-

covered by him in British Columbia. For ane reason or another 1 wscompelled ta defer this work, but baving nov an apportunity ta comply
with the wishes af my valued friend and correspandent af many years, thepreselît occasion is made available ta draw tipa little paper, containing inaddition a number af navelties.received from variaus callectors from time
ta tinse.

BRYOTHINUSA, n. gen.-Stapsylinide.
Body moderately siender, exactly parallel, ratlser depressed on theupper surface, the integuments dul, very finely and densely sculptured,

the pubescence short, abundant and semni-erect ; head strongly defiexed,
fully as 'vide as long, the sides parallel and arcuate, the base very broadand inserted within the apex of the prothorax ; eyes small, anterior. flat,
elangate.oval, consisting af ten ta twelve coarse convex facets ;infralateral carmna wholly vanting ; epistama broadly arcuate; labrssmabout twice as vide as long, rather î)rominent, broadly raunded, ai tip;aflîefnnw long and slender, very frebly incrassatedistalîy, the joints loosely
Jined, the firsi and second elangate and subequal, tise second as long asthe third and fourth combined; mentum very large, flat, trapezoidal,
maxillary lobe long, slendq,, hooked at tip, loasely serrate within ; labialpalpi slender, 3-jointed, the maxillary large and vell developed, densely
hairy ; prothjorax at apex as wide as tIse head, gradually and moderately
narrowed thence ta the base, the aides nearly straight, the hypomera
delimited from the pronotum by a very fine beaded edge, broad in themiddle and narrawing arcuately ta base and apex ; scutellum very large,
triangular; elyira shorter than the prothorax, the suture not beaded;
abdomen more than Isaîf as long as the body, parallel, the segments notimpressed at base; mietasternum very short, the episternum large,gradually and rapidly narrowed anteriorly ; legs raîher short and stout;coaoe very large, tIse intermediate acitabula apparenîly well definedthroughout ; tibiIe pubescent and finely sssbspinulose; tarai short andratîter thick, 4-4-5-joielted, the first four joints of the posterior diminisît.
ing gradwally and slightly in length, the fiflh net quite as long as thepreceding three combined.
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